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NORTH CAROLINA %
TRAFFIC DEATHS 1972 2
TOTAL 1976 nn,

TRAFFIC DEATHS AND INJURIES SET RECORD HIGH — During
197%, North Crelina exneriznced the highest numkoar of traffic
deaths and injuries ever recorded in one year. The Traffc
Records Information Center of the Office of Motor Vzhicles re-
ports that 1976 peopl: were killed and 65.421 injured. A review
of where the traffic deaths occurred reveals that 10 counties had

THE TAR HEEL KITCHEN
By MiS3 YCRK KIRER

Marketing Home F.conomist

 

low 12 to 3-1 pound jer servinz.

‘The actual nan er of servings

GS depends on the quality of the tur
It is fitting that the observance Key, correct cooking and carving

of Laster, North Carolina Heri- oi} and the size of the por-
tis i > J 4 we tr taat,

wwe Festival time and Poultry y;,n¢ All turkeys shipped inter-
2roducts month coincide during gia are goovernment ins, acted

April. The Turkey industry has g¢,. \ olesomeness ani labeled

pesen to feature “Easter-time 1S ih (pme gevernment stamp.
; tee all-American ird and is a +ppome maker need; to remem-
Tuwrkey-time.” Of all foods, turkey + a). che has the re ponsibility of

true “blue blooded” American. pn jhaining sae Ly proper
Lenz belore the ships landed in ciqrnve and ca at home.

1482, the wild turkey was an

ant food for the American
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fied for the Half-Million Dollar So. h cur herit and © he on will soon be
r the plaque for 1972 with a total tever the scasol.. i Cae Free copies may he so
each, preduction of $670000. Howard

|

|,<0 © Depart. cured by writing to Markets Di-
Clinic SeoSunlited Johe Leaders nm ent of Agri alture, {here are vision, North Carolina Depart-
d by which a No Tee.1 os six or seven hundred growers rent of Agriculture, Raleigh, N.

March 19, 1973. Mr. Howard ha; ANd four major turkey ru ¢ 72,Ull. When rend ing the
‘ 3 Lu 5: 2 iny pl: ; 1 arolina. Nov Leaflet, jlease be sure toFra iny plants in North Carolina, 5 vf 0

—is BEoR Smployed un ester Modern production ani process. wiite your name and address

Preston Cempuny since May 10, 1971 ing me.hods have made today’s clearly.
: : . a (oy available year-arou : :Scott, He resides on Rt. 7. Monte Vis- turkey available year-around at Perhaps you will want to try

  

     

Varlick. ta Dr, Shelby with his wife, ° feasonalne Mice. North tary Barbecued North Carolina Tur-
Viooney, Isabel and their two sons, lina turkey is pum Hy meatier, key Legs as given in the follow-
of the i Wayne Jr. and Jason. and more compact today than in ing recipe:

od they the eariy days. ? ¥
Shelby ——TTT In a recent vi:it to chain and BARBECUED TURKEY LEGS

e late FROZEN CRAB and independent ero’ Ty stores, 1 1-2 1bs. North Catalin tur-
! : ; whole turkeys, fully cooked tur- key legs (6 small legs
Bulloeq ¥ C rah should he cocked “efore key roasts, turkey parts, an i cup flour
¢v of the y freezing. Cook as for table use, read stu. fed turkeys were a few 1 teaspoon salt

: = cool and remove meat from the of the forms noted. One grocery 1} teaspoon pepper
ars and = shell advise extension food spe- man indicated his willingness to 1-2 teaspocn chili powder

5 cialists, Nor.h Carolina State secure the Kind of turkey re.  ¢ tal lesoons melted shortening
sports- a Un versity. Pack dry meat in con. quested. : 2 1 cup barbecue sauce!

\ps fea- Wn tainers and use within three Turkey is h ch on the list of Rinse turkey legs, drain, pat

n high- : months. lean meats for protein content dry. Dredgge with flour \ mixed
ten-lap Ny é and Is a source of riboflavin, es- with seasonings. Brown in hot
ch divi y 3 sential to growth and normal fat in large skillet, or pour melt

sie fea- : HOME DRUGS body functions, and niacin, im- ed Shortenin;a over legs arranged
portant for nerves. Turkeyis low in gingle i sakingz

In 1970 Americans were “drop- in fat and calories. Price wise pan ani | 8 F.
— ping” aspirin at the rate of 20- and nutrition wise, turkey is for 45 minutes ! 11

30 tons per day. And they were a goed buy. brewned. Pcur barbect y

having prescriptions filled at When buying turkeys 12 1bs. over meat. Cover and sim
tbout one billion a year or five and under allow 3-1 to 1 pound’ top of range, or bake at 325 de-
or every man, woman and per ser ving (ready - to - cook! grees F. for 1 to 2 hours or until

| thild. Meigr ht). For medium or heavy! tender, basting turkey frequent-
= dinds, 12 pounds and over, al- ly with sauce. Serve with
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Shop Our Children’s Wear Department

For Easter Finery

In Popular Styles and Sizes For

The Young Ones on Your Easter Shopping List

BY KATE GREENWAY & PEACHES & CREAM

See Our Good Selections For Mom and Dad, Too

Ladies Wear Department - Second Floor

FULTON’S

 

a total of 591 persons killed. This represents 307 of the total

for the State. Most of these counties wzre in the Piedmont area.
Drinking drivers were again listed as being involved in over
cne half the collisions that resulted in death. Over 42,000 drunk-

en drivers were arrested by the North Carolina State H'ghway
Patrol during 1972 setting a record of arrests for this violation.

SIX servings.

JE. SAUCE
hot rice. Makes

* BARBE

1-3 cup vinecar

2-3 cup water

1 1-2 tablespoons

  

repared mu
tard

1-3 cup brewn suvar

14 teaspoon pep; or

1 teaspoon salt
Pinch cayenne
2 lemonslices
1 large opinion, sliced
1-2 cup butter or mary

2-3 cup catsup

pepper

 

rarineHe

1 1-2 tal lespoon Worcestershire
sauce.

Joy Offers

Snecial Service
Tie Joy Theater offers a spe-

cial welcometo senior citizens.

Any seni citizen who pre-
sents his medicare card at the

box cffice will be admitted for

the admission price fer a «¢hild,

currently 75¢, announces Eugene

McSwain, manager of the Joy

Theater.

renovated

new carpet,
re-arrangement of

seats and aisles to make en-
trance and exit easy, the Joy

Theater is a comfortable place to

spend an hour or two while be-

ing entertained and is cne of the

finest picture theaters in this

area, said a spokesman.

‘ompletely
sh paint,

seats, and a
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Many excellent pictures that

have a genuine appeal for the
mture viewer are shown frem

time to time. Careful choice of
the flicks can bring pleasure to
anyone, whatever his taste.

mis

offers
In instituting

the Joy Theater

and a token of

the citizens who, over the years,
have made Kings Mountain what

it is today.
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TODAY'S GIRL

PANTY HOSE

00¢
 

SPECIAL

POLYESTER MATERIAL

51.93 Yard
 

MEN'S

GOLD AWARD

CREW SGCKS
57¢
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about NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

Q. What are the 8 most important rules for
profitable newspaper advertising?

A. 1. Your advertising message should be newsy,
~ friendly, informative, easy to read. Give

facts and news about your merchandise and
service.

2. Advertise regularly. Make your advertising
do what successful salesmen do—call on
customers and prospects consistently.

&8. Insist on audited circulation reports that
give you the Facts about the audience that
your sales messages will have when you buy
newspaper advertising.

Q. What does A.B.C. do for me?

A. At regular intervals one of the Bureau's large
staff of experienced circulation auditors makes
a thorough audit of the circulation records of
each publisher member. The results of each
audit are published in an easy-to-read A.B.C.
report for your use and protection when you
buy newspaper advertising.

What are the FACTS in A.B.C. reports?

AB.C. reports tell you how much circulation,
where it goes, how obtained and other Facts
that help you buy advertising as you would

Q. Is there a measure for the value of news-.
paper circulation to an advertiser such as
the standards a merchant uses in buy-
ing merchandise—for example, like
STERLING on silver?

A. Yes—in the well known circulation standards
of the AupIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS.

make any sound business investment—on the
basis of known values and audited information.

Are all publications eligible for A.B.C.
membesship?

No. Only those with paid circulation. This is
important to advertisers because it is evidence
that the paper is wanted and read.

Q. What is the A.B.C.?

A. The ABC.isa cooperative, non-profit associ.
ation of 3,450 advertisers, advertising agencies
and publishers in the United States and Canada.
Organized in 1914. Brought or- A.
der out of advertising chaos by "
establishing a definition for paid
circulation, rules and standards
for measuring, auditing and re-
porting the circulations of news-
papers and periodicals.

    «tp°' »

Is this newspaper a member of the Audit
Bureau of Circulations?

Yes. We are proud of our circulation. We want
you to know the FacCTs about
the audience your selling mes-
sages will have when they
appear in these pages. Ask for
a copy of our latest A.B.C.
report,

KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD

ASG REPORTS = FACTS AS A BASIC MEASURE or ADVI
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